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Union
For the Best

Groceries & Meats
SEE US

We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

L. F. Kitrlj last Saturday moved
to his own lious when1 ho lias now
Kottrn fairly settled and likes tho
Iionn the hotter.

I. II. Mead was wrestling with tlie
till for the v.u1 of the past week
but is still Roinp and hones to have
the malady worn out in a short
time.

Vance Harris moved this week to
the second I.. I Kit eh house where
he has potten settled and are house-
keeping:, and says he is liking the
new home very well.

John I'ase of South Omaha was a
visitor in I'nion for a time on last
Monday and was lookinp alter som
beusiness as well as visiting with his
many friends while here.

H. F. Wiles of riattsmouth was :i

visitor in I'liion on last Tuesday
and as well as meeting his many
friends, also tKk dinner with the
I'nion I'lusiness len' Klub.

Hay Frans was having a time with
the grippe for a period last week
extending over into this week hut
luring the early portion of this week
wap about master of the ma'ady.

Charles Hall of the Trunknlolz
Oil station of NVhawka was a vis-

itor in I'nion for a short time on
last Tuesday morning and was de-

livering gas to the I'nion iilling sta-
tion.

Tony .Sudduth purt based a forty
acre tract of land near Weeping
W ater which Hie will have fanned
by hi.; trot her,, . Kverttt Sudduth.
The sale being effected through the
efforts of John Koddy.

Joe Haning who is still kepi to
his bed. is getting alone nicely mid
while the enforeed stay in the hotiso
and bed is tiresome, lie says he i

hopit.g it will mt be b.ng now ;

til h shall be out again.
The work of reorganizing the elec-

tric light lines in I'nion was began
on last Monday and Jack llerinanee,
the foreman of the crew, making the
change was here, stopping for the
week at the home of .1. I). Cross.

K'lmer Withrow on last Saturday
moved to I'nion and is occupying
the Stine building which makes him
very handy to the cream station and
the trade of which he is taking rood
tare, and epinvinu a good business.

James C. Roddy on last Friday i

moved to the home of K. C. Withrow
where Klmer Withrow and family
formerly resided. Mr. Roddy will not
farm but with garden and engaged
in the raising of poultry, and some
other livestock.

A. L. P.eckfr was a visitor in Lin-
coln on last Saturday where he was
looking after some business matters
and while there sold another car
load of the excellent wood whith be
has been having chopped from the
farm east of I'nion.

W. R. Manning was a visitor in
Lincoln where he went to see what
kind of a bank law there was to b"
enacted at the extra session. How-
ever, while the lawmakers are to-
gether they had as well make a good
safe law for the benefit of the peo-
ple.

Last Tuesday Harry MeCarrell,
who sure is a hustler, started early
an hauled f ight truck loads of wood
containing a cord at a load, and all
of which he had to load on the truck,
then unload into the car. making
eight loads, which looks like hustl-
ing some.

J. O. Cro.-J- s was trimming the
trees about his home on last Tues-
day and making them look the bet-

ter. As spring is about here, it would
be a good thing for the people all
over town to pet out and trim the
trees and shrubbery so as to have
Union look hr very best.

Mrs. Hattie Nichols of Hello
Vusche, South Dakota, has been in
Vnion for the past week and was
railed here to settle the sale of some
lands which she had sold by F. II.
McCarthy. Mrs. Nichols formerly

Good Used Cars
and TRUCKS

We have a number of good Used Cars
and Trucks, all reconditioned and in
good running order, which will go
at very reasonable prices. You can
equip yourself here at small cost.
Among our stock you will find one
Chevrolet 1927 truck, one 1926 Ford
Truck, one 1926 Chevrolet Coupe,
two 1924 Ford Tudors, one 1925 Ford
Coupe and one 1926 Ford Roadster-- all

in good condition. Come, look

the stock over and save some money
We do noton a judicious purchase.

carry anything but the celebrated
Chevrolet line of new cars, and have

r complete stock of models now on

our floor for immediate selection!

Come, Look Them Over

CHAS. ATTEBERRY
Union, Nebraska

Dap
Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Feed Grinding
at the Stites Elevator

artimen

Your own formula, if you desire
mixed with Tankage. We also sell
Tankage, Fencing (woven wire and
barbed wire) and Steel Posts. See
us for your needs and save money!

GEO. A. STITES
at the Elevator

resided here and has many friends
here whom she visited while here.

Lou I Hurbee knowing what is
the best, when wanting a set of har-
ness for farming, did not look for
a mail order house catalogue but
wont to the shop of Frank Hauer
where good harness is made and se-

cured a set from Frank. Frank
knows how to make good harnes.;
and makes them.

Win. Jnurgenseii, the district rep-
resentative of the Standard Oil Co.,
and making his home at riattsmouth
was a visitor in I'nion on last .Mon-
day making a demonstration of the
efficiency of the Ethyl gas. as com-
pared with the ordinary gas. He
made the demonstration at the busi-
ness place of Horace Criflin. th"
blacksmith.

Tony Sudduth and the family on
Friday of last week moved th'-i-

household effects to near Murray,
where they will live on the farm oi'
Harry Albin who at this time is
carrying the mail on the rural route
for the regular carrier. W. K. Mil- -

bern. who has been sick for some
time following an operation. Mr.
itid MrsV Sudduth will make their
home on Ibe farm two miles from
Murray for 'the' present.

- -

Rhode Island Red Cockerels
While they last, wo have some

very tine Single Comb Rhode Island
Red eockerels for sale at $1.50 each.

MRS. EARL WOLFF.
f2 lt l"P I'nion, Nebr.

House Filled with Happy People.
At the home of Mrs. Vesta Clark

on last Sunday were gathered a
number of her re la lives, for the day
and dinmr. and sure all enjoyed tli"
occasion very much. There was
tlure for the occasion Mr. anil Mrs.
E. S. Newton of I'lattsmnuth. Mrs
Newton was formerly Miss Miblnii
Clark. Mrs. Finney of Auburn, and
the children. Mrs. Finney also
daughter of Mrs. Vesta Clark. alo
Mrs. Rebecca Hiivs. a sister of Mrs.
Clark from Council Hlufts. This
made a happy gathering and all had
a good time.

I Rawleigh Products.
I have the agency for the ceb-hrat--

ed Rawleigh Products for the :ist
half of Cass county. I shall call a:
a 1 1 farm homes with samples and
shall appreciate your patronage. The
excellence of these goods are v.vl!
known as there are none iwtter.
shall thank you for what orders you
can give mo. Plybon.

w.

Enjoy Excellent Dinner.
The Union Rusiness Men's Club,

at their dinner on last Tuesday, it
having been changed from Monday
to Tuesday, had a goodly represent-
ation of the business interests of tl.e
city. Three of the otiicials of the
Missouri Pacific were ".sent as
guests of Mr. Whit worth, the opera-
tor at Union, and was intr din-e'- l by
him making some response:--; and ex-
tending the wish that Union fojoeeei1.
and saying that the railroad stood
always ready to te for the
best interests of the town and cm
munitv.

Are Preparing- Cantata.
The music lovers of Union are

preparing a cantata to be rendered
at Easter time called the "Dawn
of Hope." Miss Gussie Robb and
Mrs. C. H. Smith are directing
work of preparing the music for
occasion.

tin
the

Guests for Dinner Tuesday.
Trainmaster Diliie of the Mis-

souri Pacific, located at Falls City,
and accompanied hv Mr. Clark, traff-
ic agent of the road and making
his ho?ve at the same place and yard-maste- r

Rraekhorn. also of Falls City
were guests at the Union Rusiness
Men's club on last. Tuesdav.

Committees Appointed.
Philip F. Rihn. president of the

'njon Rusiness Men's Club, at their

n

SEED CORN
Choice St. Charles Red

Reid's Yellow Dent
Seed Corn

Germination 90; or Better
New Bags FREE

Corn must suit, you or
money back. Price

per Bushel

Frctierichs Seed
Company

Phore 53 Greenwood, Neb.

luncheon Tuesday of this week an-

nounced the appointment of the fol-

lowing committees: Entertainment,
Stites and W. R. Ranning,

flower, Frank Hauer, W. E. Moore,
and Elmer Withrow; cemetery, W. A.

Taylor and M. S. Hriggs. The appoint-
ment of a committee to interview'
State Engineer Cochran regarding
getting a strip of paving running
west from the intersection east of
Union, some six miles west was dis-
cussed and the appointment of the
committee was deferred as was als
on looking t interviewing the tele-
phone people regarding th" building
of a office at Union.

HORSES SALE

Seven head, two matched teams,
and three other horses, all well
broke and young.

OTTO SCI I A EE R.
fln-St- w. Nehawka, Neb.

Makes Good Address.
Rev. W. A. Taylor was asked to

make an address at the Union school.-- ;

on last Tuesdav morning and spoke
most interesting for a time. His sub-
ject was of n iK'ture of building
character, and spoke much on self-mad- o

man. The danger be pointed
out was of the self made man that
he was apt to vor?hip his maker, or
himself. He challenged the atten-
tion of the students to the fact that
they should have high ideals, to got
all the assistance possible from all
sources to build a character which

endure through the ages
of time. He though that there was
but one perfect character to pattern
after and that ws-s'th- Master.

Rej.l
:eil
cor.

TESTED SEED CORN

Vol low-See- d

Coil
?l2.'M at

Rhone tso;

FOR

would

en every ea
test,

farm. ?2.r.o shipped.
C. MORTON.

Union, Nebr.

John TiRTior Very Sick.
L Tuesday Tigu r and

sister. Mrs. L. F. F itch, w re ovtr
to Louisville where they went to pre
tlnir father. John Tigner who i.-- i

this time very ill at the home of hi
son. .lanns Tigm r. f place.
All is being uw the patient.
Ft ill lie remain- ry poorly.

Installs New Tank.
Louis Hurbee wns taking a pres-

sure tank to the farm, the Harry
Frans place. ; ,i of town, where h.

lis installing the same, and will
water pros -- u re
ami the stock.

Nebr

both
Louis

to the farin this week.
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Union Club Meets.
j The of the l iiicii Woman's

lub entertained their husbands, the
jtcailiir of our school, and a few
'other invited triends at the beaut

home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
I last Friday evening. Feb.
I :!Mh. The meeting was called to
order by the provident, Mrs. Ivan

jP.ali'our. who welcomed the- guest
with a tew very iittmg remarks. I he
following program was then enjoyed
by tl.e guests. All j'dned in singing
America, with Mrs. C. P.. Smith at
the piano. Two vocal solo- - by Ray
Frans with Mrs. Frans accompany-
ing him ht the piano. Kathleen Bal-
four and Elaine Smith each sang
very sweetly arid v.ere accompanied
by Mrs. C. H. Smith at the piano.
A ladies trio composed of Mrs. Herb
Hurbee. Miss. Agusta Robb and Mrs.
C. H. Smith gave a very fine num-
ber, and were accompanied by Mrs.
Ray Frans at the piano. Mr. C. P..
Smith then follower! with a saxo-
phone solo accompanied by his wife
at the piano. Mr.--. Ivan Hali'our then
gave a reading "Auntie Dob-fti'i'- s

Visit" which brought much applause
Mr. I. F. Rihn then favored us with
some splendid cornet solos, accom-
panied by Miss Aura at the piano.
After a short article was read by
Mrs. Todd, a number of the visitors
were called upon for short speeches.
Those responding were W. R. Hat.
ning, Mrs. Charles (Iarrison and
Mrs. DowbT who had served as our
president when she resided here.
Program closed with all singing
"Cod Ho With You Till We Moo:
A fa in."

Mrs. Halfour and Mrs. Lutz then
directed the guests bow to have .l
jolly time playing some progressive
table games;. After much traveling
from table t.o table the following
guests were awarded valuable ? t

prizes. Mrs. J. C. llansell first, Miss
Kathryn McCarroll, second, C. H.
Snibith first and Mr. E. W. Dowb-r- ,

consolation prize.
The following ladies served a de-

licious two-cours- e luncheon. Mrs.
Louis Hurbee, Mrs. eo. Stites, Mrs.
Ray Frans, Mrs. C. H. Smith. Mrs.
W. H. Haiining. The guests were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Halfour
and daughter, Kathleen, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Greene, Mr. and Mrs.
James Niday, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rhuman, Mr. and Mrs. L. ;. Todd,
Mrs. E. M. Rathe and son, Donald,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dow It, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Ceo.
Lutz and son. li"ii'', Mr and Mrs. Ed
Lewis and daughter, Olive, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Chapman, Mr. and Mrs.
Arden Rhumati, Mr. and Airs. Del-bo- rt

Todd. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Coiner, Mr. and Mrs. Moss McCar-
roll and daughter, Kathryne, Anna
Hauer, Mrs. Earl Merrill. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Smith, son Bobbie and
daughter, Elaine, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton (fa rrison and daughters, Dorothy
and Hetty Lou, Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Swan and daughter, Darleno, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Faris, Mrs. L. II. Upton and
daughter, Sarah, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-cel- l.

Miss Reulah Sans, Miss Agusta
Robb. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Frans, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Banning, Mrs. Hess
fiarrett. Miss Chase. Miss Aura, Geo.
(Jarrison, Fulton Harris. Mrs. Ruth
Hanley and son, John, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Hurbee, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Hurbee and sons. Friend and David,
Mr. and Mrs. 1 F. Rihn. Heulah
Niday, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stites, and
the host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. (iarrison.

Club Reporter.
The regular meeting of the Union

Woman's Club was held nt the home
fit Mrs. Chas. Atteberry, March 4th.
President opened meeting with shoi I

devotional service. A short business
session was then indulged in. It was
decided, by an unanainous vote, that
no refreshments would be served the
coming Also that Music Week
be observed by our club. Mrs. O. H.
Smith, our musical director, appoint-
ed Miss Robb and Mrs. Ray Frans
to assist her in this work. The fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
new year: Mrs. Ivan Italfour, presi-
dent; Mrs. Geo. Lutz. vice president;
Mrs. Chas. Greene, secretary; Mrs.
L. R. Upton, treasurer; Mrs. I,. G.
Todd, club reporter. The hostess as-

sisted by Mrs. Porter. Mrs. Craw-
ford and Mrs. Rihn then served de-

licious refreshments. There were 2t
ladies present.

Club Reporter.

DEATH OF JOE WOOD

Joseph Wood was born at Spring-
field. Mo. Hp ranie to Johnson tount-ty- .

Nebraska, when a young man. Al
tlie age of 25 years he united in mar-
riage to Sylvia Neoina Libby at Elk
.Creek, Nebraska. Then they moved
to Cass county, two score or more
years ago, where they have made
their home since.

To this union there was born nine
children. Those preceding him in
death are Benjamin. Eethyl. and an
infant. Those living are: Mis. Nilcy
Wiles. Milford. Nebr.; Floyd Wood.
Phtltsmouth. Nebr.; Roy Wood. Union
Nebr.; Jonathan Wood. Walter Wood
and Mrs. Earl Arnold, Piatt smoutb.
Nebr.

He died March 1. 1D;',0. at the age
of 71 years. 11 months and days.

The funeral 'fcva held on Sunday
from the Stnight funeral home and
conducted by Rev. W. A. Taylor ot
Union, an old friend of the family.
Mrs. J. W. Holmes and Mrs. Evi
Speir sang two of the old hymns,
"Abide With Me," ami "Jesus Lover
of My Soul."

Horses and Mules.
I 1ve some ciytwii bead of well

broken hors s and mules, which I

w ill sell or t r:oo fov other prop rt.
Rotter see n,e before the time omos
for E.ing farming. - -

Leach. Union, Nebraska. f27-.'?t-

LIBRARY NOTES

Ibirin;; the lnnlb of .January
books wt re bane:erl in tli;

Public Library. The largest daiTv
circulation was L'."4. The most called
for book continues to be "All Quirt
o;i thr M'estorn Front." Annt!rr
l.n( k whi.-- is causing much interest
and comment, botli favorable and
unfavorable- N "In the Cradle r.f
tlie Heep" by .loan Lowell. This
title was chosen bv one- of the Hooks
of the Month Club last fall, as ono
month's o fieri nc. Later it was re-

called by ihe club, and also taken
from the American Library Associa-
tion list, of recommended books.

it was thoueht to be not an
authentic story of the author's life,

she claimed to be. And now, it
has been apain accepted by the Am-

erican Library Association and rmt
in its list of non-fictio- n books. The
read i UK public will have to dfs-id- e

for its-d- f by reading the book, whe-
ther or not it is a true story.

The following new books have
been received for the International
Mind Alcove;

French Franc; by Oliver II. H'K--

fer, a very fair presentation of thr
French peopl", with a sympathetic
interpretation of their ideals, their
projudices and their ways of livinc.

An Irish Ramble, by Charles t V.

Howell. A cheerful and amusin in
formal account of a visit to Ireland.

The Insert Road to Turkestan by
Owen Lattimore. This book connects
very inteestincly with "New Jour-
neys in Old Asiii." and "The Piiniiy
Side of Asia." already in the Alcove
collect ion.

Black Roadways by Mortha A

Reckvirth. An u t hori ta t i ve book
on tlie folk life on the island of Jam-ari- a.

This World of Nations by Pitman
R. Potter. A book which wiil triv
u broader and more
tell itr"nt. view of
whole.

The Roy Scouts
canizatious: in the
lu-er-

s of the librarv.

tol
the

rant and in-wor- ld

as a

find Campfire or- -

city are ureal
The Hoy Scouts

are reading far points ami the Camp-tir- e

Kirls are asking f'"' books on
Camptire work.

The V. L. R. R. A. is bejniniine;
another new year. Anyone may be-lo- nu

to this "rtoup by paying m:
dollar. This pive.s vou the privileno
of readme any books on the V. L.
R. R. A. .shelves. These books an;
always the latest and best works of
fiction, most of which the library
could not afford to buy at once, with-
out the dollar subscriptions. At the
end of each year, the books most
worthy and useful are added to the
library collection. Over n thousand
books have been added to the library
in this way. You j.re beiiehtinK too

the library and voiirself by stib-scribin- K

to the y. "h. R. It. A. This
takes the place of. and. we think,
la superior to a pny collection.

The Story Hour for January :1
was in chaise of Miss Martins and
Miss Kdith Farley. A health playlet
was piven. Miss Helen Farley had
the Fob. 7 hour; Mrs. Carl Ofe. Feb.
14, and Miss Ault Feb. 31st.

Are you a member of the Chamber
of Commerce? Only $5 per year.

One Thimesleful- -
a day's FEED

One Chick
llIINK OF IT! One tiny thimbleful. . .all

the feed a chick can put in its little crop in one
day. On this tiny bit it must live . . . grow . . .
build bones . . . build muscles . . . start feath-
ers. Think of the job feed has to do!

They must depend on feed for so many things !
They get them all in Purina Chick Startcna
(mash) or Purina All-Ma- sh Startena Chow . . .
12 different ingredients in every thimbleful.
Cod-live- r oil . . . dried buttermilk . . . alfalfa
flour . . . granulated meat . . . these and eight
others are there 1

These 12 ingredients ... think how carefully Ihey
must be mixed to make every thimbleful alike. Purina
Startena and All-Ma- sh Startena Chow are mixed over
and over again ... 960 times just to be thorough! You
wilj find the same care taken with Baby Chick Chow
(scratch) ... to be fed with Startena until your chick3
are six weeks old ... and with Purina Growena (mash)
and Purina Intermediate Hen Chow (scratch) ... to be
fed from then on until the pullets are laying at 16 weeks.

How little teed a chick eats ... just one thimbleful
a day ... yet how important it is . . . how much depends
on it... the chick's very life ... its growth . . . what
the pullets will do for you next fall and winter when eggs
arc sure to be worth ood money. You can aflord to
feed only the best . . . Purina Poultry Chows.

E. L. LANCASTER
Murray, Neb.

F. P. SHELDON
Nehawka, Neb.

GEORGIAN OFFERED
STRATON'S PULPIT

Nt w York. Marci 2. Tli U.
Will 11. Houchton, former pastor of
Hipiist talx'riioclo. Atlanta, will b

PUULQ

Hie next of Calvary 1 p: i.--' l im b's
rhurcli. if lie wants t lit- - pust. I'.y ' K v. ?!r.
unanimous vot- a was
today numbers of U.- h!i;h
endorsed tlie of tlie

A car all and
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load o real work broke
County, Nebraska, sold

JuU Lzz3

CHOW

Union,

good horses
Chase

turaay3 OVSarcii 3
At 1:00 P. M. Sale to be held under cover, rain or shine

Manley is ive miles south o Louisville, on a graveled
road also gravel and paving all way from Gitxaha

DESCRIPTION OF HORSES
One spotted horse, nine years old, a real trusty horse, weight 1450; one pair

of blacks, and 8 years old, a nice pair, weight 2890; one black horse, 6 years old,
a good horse, weight 1200; one sorrel team, 9 and 10 in spring, a real boys' team,
weight 2600; one bay 8 old, weightmare, years 1400; one brown mare, 8 years
old, weight 1250; one black horse, 5 years old, weight 1250; one black horse
years old. green broke but nice and gentle, weight 1400; one black team, 7 years
old, weight 2750; one bay mare team, years old, real gentle broke, used in husk-
ing, weight 2700; one sorrel horse, 9 years old, weight 1350; one black horse 11
years old, a real work horse, weight 1400; one black horse, 6 years old weWht
1200; one team of nice just broke and gentle; one nice mare,' 5 years
old, weight 1500.

Now, men. know the man who is sell-

ing, and know most of the horses. He is
farmer and not horse dealer; lives on
farm at Imperial, used live at Syracuse,

Nebr. You depend on him and the
horses. Signed EEX YOUNG.

mi H0LSCG8
W. J. RAU,

i

E. R.

pastor

5

4

3

to

These horses will get to Manley
on THURSDAY, MARCH 6TH.
Come, hitch any you wish and drive un-
til satisfied, and then sale day you will
know just what you want and are buying.

TERMS Cash, unless haveyou made arrangements with clerk.

Clerk

Ml
5 isrVtffiBltoH

REX YOUNG, Auctioned
Anyone wishing to sell anything horses,except are atthey wish and it will be sold before 12:00 o'clock

liberty to bri wit tt
Anyone wanting information see W J. Rau or WiH Sheehan. Manley.

y


